In this article, we tested the hypothesis that the number and demographic characteristics of admissions to our trauma center were related to unemployment rates. The correlation study was conducted at The American College of Surgeons-verified level I trauma center in our area (New Orleans, Louisiana). It included all trauma admissions. Monthly unemployment rate data from our area were obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The hospital trauma registry supplied trauma emergency room admissions and demographic data. Mean daily trauma admissions were calculated for each month. Pearson correlations were used for statistical analysis. Over 24,000 trauma admissions occurred over a six-year period. Unemployment rates correlated with penetrating trauma admissions (r = 0.50; p < 0.001). Interestingly, unemployment rates inversely correlated with total trauma admissions (r = -0.73; p < 0.001), blunt trauma admissions (r = -0.81; p < 0.001), and ratio of blunt-to-penetrating trauma admissions (r = -0.82; p < 0.001). Higher percentage of male patients (r = 0.66; p < 0.001), percentage of African-American patients (r = 0.53; p < 0.001), and mortality (r = 0.56; p < 0.001) correlated positively with higher unemployment rates. We concluded that as unemployment rates decrease, emergency room penetrating trauma admissions decrease, while total and blunt trauma admissions increase. As the socioeconomic status (measured by unemployment rates) of the community changes, so do the demographic make-up and mortality of the trauma population. Our findings suggest that during times of economic hardships, certain population groups are at higher risk for trauma. Prevention should be aimed accordingly.
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The relationship between socioeconomics and trauma has not been fully investigated. Very few studies have examined this relationship in the literature. Since socioeconomics has a direct impact on individual lives, it very likely impacts the amount and type of trauma that occurs in a community. It has already been shown that other social factors such as substance use are related to trauma [1, 2] . Therefore, it is not inappropriate to speculate that socioeconomics plays a role in the number and demographics of trauma admissions. We decided to use unemployment rates as a surrogate measure for socioeconomics of our community. Herein we tested the hypothesis that the number and demographic characteristics of admissions to our trauma center were related to unemployment rates.
Materials and methods
We performed this study using two separate databases. One database was the Medical Center of Louisiana at New Orleans (Charity Hospital) trauma registry, which was accessed with permission of our Institutional Review Board. Our trauma center is the only one of two American College of Surgeons-verified level I trauma center in Louisiana. The next closest trauma center is located 450 miles north of ours. The unemployment rate data for the New Orleans metropolitan area was obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics database that was online.
Emergency room trauma admission and demographics of trauma patients were obtained from the trauma registry for the period from January 1994 to November 1999. Mean daily trauma admissions were calculated for each month. Data such as ratio of blunt-to-penetrating trauma, blunt trauma admissions, penetrating trauma admissions, gender, ethnicity, and mortality were collected. The daily ratio of blunt-to-penetrating trauma, blunt trauma admissions, and penetrating trauma admissions were calculated. Mortality included all deaths, whether in the emergency room or in those that were admitted. Monthly gender percentage, ethnic percentage, and mortality rates were also computed. Pearson's correlations were used for statistical analysis (GraphPad InStat version 3.05, San Diego, CA). Unemployment rates were correlated with total number of trauma admissions, type of trauma, gender of trauma admissions, ethnicity of trauma admissions, and mortality rates.
Results
There were 24,265 trauma admissions at the Medical Center of Louisiana at New Orleans (Charity Hospital) during our six-year period of the investigation (January 1994 to November 1999). Complete data were found for 23,446 patients. Missing data such as cause of injury, mortality, and demographic data were reasons for excluding some of the patients. Table 1 displays the mean daily trauma admission rate per month and the range. Average mortality and demographics are given in Table 2 .
Unemployment rates correlated with the number of penetrating trauma admissions as demonstrated in Figure 1 (r = 0.50; p < 0.001). On the other hand, unemployment rates inversely correlated with total trauma admissions (r = -0.73; p < 0.001), blunt trauma admissions (r = -0.81; p < 0.001), and ratio of blunt-to-penetrating trauma admissions (r = -0.82; p < 0.001), as displayed in Figure 2 . An increased percentage of male patients (r = 0.66; p < 0.001) and African-Americans (r = 0.53; p < 0.001) was noted during periods of higher unemployment (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, Figure 4 shows an increase in mortality rates correlating directly with higher unemployment rates. Fig. 1 Monthly unemployment rates (%) had a positive correlation with daily penetrating trauma admission rates Fig. 2 There was a negative correlation between daily total, blunt, and ratio of blunt-to-penetrating trauma admission rates and monthly unemployment rates (%)
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that a decrease in the unemployment rate was associated with a decrease in emergency room penetrating trauma admissions but with an overall increase in total trauma admissions and blunt trauma admissions. In addition, there was a change in patient demographics as unemployment rates changed. More male patients and African-American patients were victims of trauma when unemployment rates were high. It would have been interesting to note how the specific unemployment rates of African-American patients and male patients correlated with trauma admissions. Unfortunately, we do not have these data. Our assumption is that these two groups were adversely affected by the unemployment rates either directly or indirectly. A limitation of our study is that our information was from the 1990s. More recent information was not available. Interestingly, mortality rates correlated directly with unemployment rates. Our belief is that this represents more severe injury during times of higher unemployment rates. This suggests that although total trauma admissions may decrease during times of high unemployment rates, more severe trauma may be occurring. This is likely because of the increase in penetrating trauma.
While no other study has specifically looked at trauma admissions and unemployment rates, there have been some studies that have addressed socioeconomic factors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Ben-Shlomo et al. [3] demonstrated that there was a strong relationship between all-cause mortality and the population characteristics of the area in which one lived. Although this study was not done in the United States so its results may not be generalizable to our population, it supports the assumptions that socioeconomics do affect trauma mortality.
Another study demonstrated that unemployment affected changes in drinking while driving and the frequency of motor vehicle collisions [4] . Kerr et al. [5] concluded that unemployed patients were more likely to have accidents related to alcohol than employed patients. Our previous studies have shown that alcohol and drug use is directly related to interpersonal violence [1, 2] . It is not surprising that substance use, motor vehicle collisions, violent trauma, and unemployment rates are all related. For example, a decrease in one's income could lead to more risk-taking behaviors. Risktaking behaviors are more likely to be related to substance use and trauma. Another study performed in the United States indicated that there was a relationship between unemployment and victims of violent trauma [6] . Those patients who knew their assailants were more likely to be unemployed. Other studies have demonstrated that socioeconomic factors are related to burn rates as well [7, 8] .
There is significant evidence that demonstrates that socioeconomic factors are related to childhood injuries [9] [10] [11] [12] . One Canadian study has demonstrated a consistent relationship between lower socioeconomic status and injury rates [11] . These studies in the pediatric population demonstrated that lower-income patients (lower-income households, higher unemployment rates, lower median income, and lower percentage of healthcare coverage) were associated with greater incidence of childhood injuries [9, 10, 12] . More studies should examine the relationship between trauma rates and unemployment rates. Currently, no literature exists investigating this relationship. It is interesting and surprising that increased trauma was seen with improved economy. This may be due to the fact that more discretionary income leads to more travel and more motor vehicle collisions. The reverse also could be true: that more tourism to our area caused more motor vehicle collisions and that increased tourism caused more employment. While most of our blunt trauma was motor vehicle collisions, we did not examine specific data to compare motor vehicle collisions to unemployment rates.
Our data suggest that unemployment rates affect trauma admissions and demographics. It is difficult to estab- Fig. 3 Monthly African-American and male percentages had positive correlation with monthly unemployment rates (%) Fig. 4 Monthly unemployment rates (%) positively correlated with monthly mortality rates lish a causal relationship when examining such factors that have multiple confounding factors. Further studies are required to determine what changes in public policy should be made. From our data it seems that economic growth may be a useful strategy to help prevent penetrating trauma. Injury prevention efforts targeted at economically disadvantaged populations and high-risk groups should be stressed when designing community trauma outreach programs, especially during times of economic hardships.
